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Davis.
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Jefferson Davis, ex President rrf
ATTORNEYS. Bin HKKDBRBON.TOM HKTjrmnanN.

Lata of Heudei son, Terry & Co.

E. R. FEAIN, the Confederate ptates of America,
is in Paris with iiis wife, whose he-- i
roism lias-- beu equal to her hard
fate. He has come here to find a

A Singular Adventure.

Once upon a time a traveler step-
ped into a stage-coac- Ho was a
young man starting in life. He
loand six passengers aboat him, all
greyheaded and extremely aged men.
The youngest appeared to have seen
eighty winters. Our young traveler,
struck with a singularly mild and
happy aspect which distinguished ali
his fellow passengers, determined to
ascertain the secret of a long life and
the art of making old age comfort-
able.

He addressed the one apparently
the oldest, who told him he had al-

ways led a regular aud abstemious

Hartford aud the Charter Oak.

Boston is celebrated foV" its monu-

ment of the lamented Mr. Bunker
Hill, Providence, Boger Williams :

Philadelphia for its butter and
Quakers, and Hartford for ils Char
ter Oak. Mffrk Twain has visited
Hartford. He saw the Oak. Like-

wise heard it spoken of. Ho says:
I went ail over Hartford with a

citizen whose ancestors came over
with the Pilgiims in the Quaker
City in the Mayflower, I should say

and he showed me all the historic
relics of Ilartford. He. showed me a
beautifully Carved chair in the Sen-
ate chamber, where the liewiggecl

1I.T. prMi&V aft th. Conrt. of IV Finn
JadloW eveitrtet. ead liaaa held.l Jack
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a.a. Hue. OMH over Tone tall at Baldwin ..
n. i. ista-t-y

retreat tor his children, who have
been left temporarily in England.

There is nothing more simple thaa
this man, tempered like our fathers
of '03, and who, like theft, suddenly
hurled over the Soatbern States as
many armies as tbe French Bepub- -J R. POWELL, nc, at na uirtn, opposeu 10 ail till.

lit., catitiff vegetables and diinkiii.- - i roue in coalifiou.
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water. The vouncr man was rsitliui-- ! Jefferson Davis is tall.
and awfully homely oldtime Gover daunted at this, inasmuch as he liked i ulngut ; bis chest is expansive and

' his bust supports a splendid head,
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nors ot the Commonwealth trown
from their can vass overhead, "made
from Charter Oak," he said : I gazed
upon it with inexpressible solicitude
He showed me another carved chair
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attached to broad shoulders by a
short neck.

The forehead is ample, its lines
sharply defined by masses of gray
hair, and slightly rounded ; beneath
it are eyes of clear blue, very sweet
in expression, and observant, and
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the good things of this life. He, ad-
dressed the second, who astonished

:him by saying he had always eaten
roast beef and gone to bed regularly
fuddled for the last seventy years,
adding, all depended on regularity.
The third had prolonged his days by
never seeking or accepting office';
the fourth by resolutely abstaining
from all political and religious con
troveraies ; and the fifth by going to
bed at sunset aud rising at dawn.
The sixth was apparently much
younger than the other live his hair
was less gray and there was more of

L. W. THOMPSON,
IftadMBBi Co.. Bttm
(In ComtPinditn.)
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COTTON

& M OORE
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From Uto Boston Post
''1.

Fill high tbe bowl wit Fnsi Oil
Willi Tauniu let your caps bo crowned
If Strychnine gives relief to Toil,
Iet Strychnine's generoaH juice abound
T.et Oil of Vitriol cool your brains,
Or, animated atoms brew
And fill your aiteries, hearts and veinn,
With glee an infusorial glue!

IF.

Wiue Thai died out ia '5S
Wh it foo! would hae it back ? And how ?

The ' cup that w:H inebriate
And never cheer," they sell us now.
" The conscious water saw its God
And blushed.' What af it? Dea't you feel
That w.iter knows the Driller's lod.
And blteiha now with Cucbinea!

III.
Abba! Fragrant fume ol Kren.-- i f
grwitrbing bor.l of Prussian ISiue !

Wlio Would not Lfinrtli) hia pun hing throat
With your ir ild 'id ling, " Mountain Dew ?''
Btrooger th aeaogbt that racketl the rraeae
AaardaliofA the mighty brain ol Be&efta,

Sorely . ye ll bet our heads flattae,
Wheue er bis testa; day retorac t

IT.

Bring on the Iteer Fiesh Coppeias foam
With Alum mixed, n powdei fine,
How could my foolish fancy roam
In search of whiter froth tluu thine?

Thy Indian Heny's Essence fpread
Through aeatMBT wavelets, sparkling elear.
Benumbs dull 'Jare t ikes reeling dead
Aud narcotizes Shame and Fear!

v.
F.tr down thy bubUing depths, riinmpagne
Dr.jwn'd HiiaWii . Itiw and Beauty lie

They foagbt th' unequal tight vain
BhaB we, too, mtnbj diiuk and die!

Sweet Acetate Iead, forbid!
Fill every drink with pangs and tell
What tortures o.uld ond always did

ADlicipate tbe stings of Hell !

Tl.
Then drinV, Icjf ! drink We r.rvrr can
Drink younger! And we never will
llr men or aught resemble man,
Whde poisons have the power to kill

Amen From Frenzy's screech of mirth
To maudlin Sorrow s drNeUiag fljw,
W II rave, ihrougb scenes Nil r.. bed on earth,
Aud Bjot tn he surpassed below
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ICaking the Best of Things

One of the many divisions of man-kfn-

which one frequently has occa-
sion lo make, is, into those people
who do, and Ihose who do not habit-
ually riiakc t he best of things. Jy
Baking the best of things we do not
mean taming them to good account
practically, but putting a good face
upon them, shedding over them a
certain glow and coloring which does
not properly belong to them, or at

not seem to others to be
lung to them. To those whoso na-

ture does not incline them to make
the best of things ; this practice is a
source of much vexation of spirit a
vexation which seems to have been
keenly fell by Solomon when he de-

scribed the singing of songs to a
heavy heart, as being like vinegar
upon nitre. There are few ways in
whic'i a person of spiteful disposition
can more ingeniously, unobtrusively,
and creditably give pain than by a
jmlicioas application of cheerful
views lo distressing subjects. The
easy way in which the victim is made
to appear in the character of a sort of
devil's advocate, it lie attempts to
answer, is one of the most vexatious
of this species of torture. But,
though powerful as an instrument of
torture, the practice is by no nieaus
cruel or even disagreeable. When
model ate and well timed, it is at the
worst an amiable weakness, and in
its best form it is, if still a weakness,
at any rate the infirmity of vigorous,
though not necessarily of noble
minds. People who habitually make
the best of things may bs again sub-
divided into several classes, the
members of which may be totally tin
like in all other respects. There are
people who make the best of their
own concer is. nnd there are those
who make the best of other people's ;

while some are consistently cheerful
on all subjects. Or they may be
divided according to their motives ;

some people make the best, ot things
upon principle, some from timidity,

O ne from want of feeling, and
some from natural lightness of
heart. But the most important
distinction is, that in some the
habit of making the best, of things
arises from genuine cheerfulness,
and in others from ti e very op-

posite cause. There is a large class
of people commonly called cheerful
who behave in a cheerful manner, not
because they see no reason to the
contrary, but because they see so
ranch (!';.t they feel it necessary to
interpose to redress the balance by
an effort of will. In their case,
cheerfulness is only a sort of invert-
ed gloom, and its effect upon other

rrtix wai.kce. C. P. VAUOHT
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reflecting deep inner thoughts sod
reveries. The figure is spare ; tha
cheek bones are projecting and the
cheeks sunken ; the uose ia aqniline,
like an eagle's beak; the mouth in
very large, and expressive of benev-
olence, sweetness, and resolution ;
the chin is loug. The general im-

pression conveyed by such a physi-
ognomy is that of a meditative sine)
kindly man. But if it does not
promise, in Jefferson Ddvis' case,
hope of happier days, and of the.
realizatton of his gveat desigssv ift.
reveals the firm bel'.ef of this citizen,
of the world in the ,)u jgment of the.
men of his time, and of a posterity
daily becoming loss prejudiced audi
more favorab'.e to him.

Jefferson "Davis speaks softly k and
his features relax when be siuiles..
He is slow in expressing himself
in our language, into which he is,
continually introducing phrases iu
his native idiom. He is spaying of
gest ure, as well as of recriminations.
Bo i iu bis mother tongue he employs
terms of expression as neat as they
are concise.

He has remained faithful to slave-r- y

as a principle, but modified, as he
a'.ways held it. He concedes rights
.o that blaek race which shall prove

it a placid smile, denoting a per-
fectly easy conscience, mantled his
face, and his voice was jocund and
strong

They were all surprised to learn
that he was by ten years fie oldest
man in the coach.

" How is it that yon have preserv-
ed the freshness of life f exclaim d
our young traveler.

The old gentleman immediately
answered the young traveler by say
in

' I have drunk water and wine I
have eaten meat and vegetables I
have dabbled in polities and written
religious pamphlets 1 have some
limes gone to bed at midnight ; aud
got u,i at sunrise and at noon;" he
then, fixing his eyes intensely on the
young man, concluded with this re-

mark, " but I always pay promptly
lor my newspapers !"

Then the oilier old men also chim-
ed in with " Of course, we always
pay promptly, and in advance, for no
man deserves long life who does not
do this.

in the House. "Charter Oak," he
said. I gazed again with interest.
Then he looked at the rusty, stained,
and famous old charter, and prest at
ly I tin ned to move away, but he
solemnly drew nio back aud pointed
to the frame Charter Oak," he
said. I worshipped.

We went down to Wadsworth's
Athenajm, and I wanted to "look
at the pictures; but he conveyed me
silently to a corner, and pointed to a
log rudely shaped somewhat like a
chair, and whisperefl, "CliarterOak."'
I exhibited the accustomed rever-
ence. He showed me a walkiugstick,
needlecase, a dinner table, a ten-pi-

alley, a tooth-picke- r

I interrupted him and said, "Never
mind ; we'll bunch the whole lumber
yard aud call it ''

" Charter Oak," he said.
" Well," I said, ' now let us go

and see some Charter Oak for a

change."
I meant that for a joke, but how

was he to know that, being a stran-
ger ? He took me around and showed
mo Charter Oak enough to build a

plank road from here to Great Salt
Lake City. It is a shame to confess
it, but I began to get a little weary
of Charier Oak Dually, and he invited
me to go home with him to tea, it
Slied me with a sense of relief. He
introduced me to his wife, and they
left me alone a moment to amuse my-
self with their little boy. I said, in
a grave, paternal way'" My son, what is your namet"

And he said, "Charter Oak John-
son."

This was sufficient for a sensi-
tive nature like miue. I departed
out of that mansion without another
word.

Women and Marriage.
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T T II E P O It !. I C. i that it is born to. enjoy them, and
lit to comprehend them ; but iu hisTHE GREAT r ST DIEC0VFRY KNOWN TO THE

WORLD IN MEDICINE. heart he is persuaded that the Afri-
can race aud tlie Caucasian race can
never assimilate. Besides, the ex-

treme violence with which the de-

mands of the auti-slaver- party were

TBIII fa lrt IB Bf rora Bra app.ni- - at J.H'Ktnn

sKcrm; with .1 Giia.

le'a aeaakfteal eath dtpth hj thew.irri "f pleamre,
Anil pnne every rnund in IftWaT laayhlg will" :

And I II Ml vim the trulh-ther- e'a ii..tliing can

meaaure
Tlie fun of a winter', night skate with a girl.

Tha". ia a raay, laaaraiaaj iii,
A ftajaajky, aaajey, laBajWi girl ;

A baajk, g "id n.iuired.j illy, inking,
BiiiMftf laihn poker poking,

winning. Baarloaa, merry,

lloting. aaahaaaf, uprightly, cheiry,
Lively. Bahlhfal. fi iahy , wittr.

rni.nrr ataniu.n In tn Lift iik y
Mr It. El RLk . r 0! EMER!' (J(Hc in B ona Houm.

Then the youiif, man resolved "ne
also would lender himself lieferv iUo-n-

rgng life and immediately sub
scribed for fiv--j --

WsVJjaoers, aying
for them all in advance. Ho. is-li-

ing yet !
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IT 13 EO HUMBUG-

Revenue, in his renort. furnishes fers, which he finds very beautifnl,
and which ho follows up un wearied -people is apt to be anything out I have speculated a great deal on

matrimony. I have seen young and
beautiful womeu, the pride of gay
circles, married, as the world savs,

ouUidt- of tho lamp. It liurii" with RTi'itt-- bi ill.ncy
ifHilini-rt- uii'I t'lTnir tliAii iiny Oil kii'iwu. li

will burn In any .i w.iii Mari-v'- lliutrv Burn pr, or
wllh th Iiiiiinoiid or Lihiblbousp IJimitr. ii 1;

some interestrig tables, showing the
general redavtijn of the State iudebt

- Willi laaftrUukJ eye and wavyenrl.
Huliy Haa and teeth like peail,

Who Baya E I aaM BBaV slie can't skate -- and
hints at the Bun awly of your inlting y ur arm

aroipid her to her fn m failing.

ly all day long. As to what concerns
material life, he is indifferent to his
diet, breakfasting on bread anil butPHYSICIANS.

well. Borne have moved into their
costly houses, and their friends have ter and tea,and dining off two dishes.

In a moral point of view, his cour-

age, his views, his uprightness, his
exquisite probity, the example ho
has given of sell devotion and alt

I. B. ALLOW A T , A. If UQI, M.D

Dri. ALLOW AT h CAGE,
1IIDINT PIIVMI'ltKN,

ciuuc-ei- a tun war. iue Ilglires
I of the debt tx the winters 180tMl,
186586. a jtl in November, 1863,with
the iucte-js- and reduction, are as
follows :

j Mai jp Debt in 1801, 9599.506 ;
I December 31, 1865. ,5.lil,000; I)e
Icember 31, 1868, 8.5,05:1.500. Ee
('.notion in three tears, 3111,000.
i New Hampshire Debt in 1861,

MT. JAMBS HOT Ft,.
MA ( i AZ1NE S Th'E E T,
Uetw.en liravier and Katcbei sta.,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
R S. MORSE.

Proprietor.
Peli.

Hear oswftra era dasli, o'er the icy tiack fljing.
And hasaah forever cur sorrow and pain.

A lali ! hut no matter there's nothing lilietn.
log;

So I take her up ffnHly and onward ugliu.
And she laughs as swift as we glide,
While I whisper at her side
' You're the guyest. brishlest. neatest girl.

CaCNTON, Mh

r . c k n o s r i: C 31 ,

hut i: a pipp tnition vMtA hen licen IwaajrM out
aftaf ajWBjr Utmjf rem a? "Iip $mmp9M leieefeh. i

d by tlit greati st elMaaicai aeieiMM and k thmt
be li.'utht tti bvar in iU pPOOOcttaw, we

t:ie:efore piucc it wholly

rPliN ITS OWN MERITS,

kinds of i his
ell

(ilieentifi. A reaoince aererminanon
to make tlie beat of everythine, may!
take lhe form of htroisro. of stern
ni'ss, nf severity, ol pride, or of
pathos, according to tlie teaipera-inert- t

in wliU'li it occurs, anil tlie
occasions on which it is exercised;
lint it can scarcely ever, except
upon the most indiscriminatiiig
observers, produce tlio effect ol

genuine sunshine. It is, however,
often combined with natural cheer-
fulness, and may serve admirably as
a sort of backbone to it. Without
natural cheertulness 't is about as
pleasing as a skeleton without its
eovering ol flesh and blood.
There is nothing afore grim and re
nelling than an unbending refusal to

in the principles tor wh''"
t c. l .1. : -- U
tins s.u iiuueu ct carj tuiu'

,1 tt . rtllll

0(wW M. IMS, if.

DrraHAHVBYW
oma ftawra ride Court ftgiiu

suf

MISCELLANEOUS CARDS.
'

calm and mart- - ,18 "P8
his enemies : ' . - lke .8Pmt. for

all come and looked at their fund
ture and their splendid home for
happiness, and have gone away and
con mitted themselves to tlieir sunny
hopes cheerfully and without fear.

It is natural to be sanguine for
them, as the young are carried away
with singular feelings. I love to gr.r
unobserved into a corner, and wa'ch
tlie bride in her white attire,' and,
with her smiling face and so,t eye
meeting me in the pride of li ;e, weave
a waking dream of future aappiness,
and persuade myself thi'.c it will he
true.

1 think how they will sit upon the
luxurious sofa as the tvibVht falls.

821,liG3; June 1, 18G6, $4,002,070 ;

Juno 1, 1808, 13,467,412. Beduetion,
$314,058.

Vermont No debt in 1861: in
MIIKI

OKI IllUlie, to (Ire rpeeia alleatlm k, all ftvBOl
Anf R, 66.caL caiae. Mantua-Makin- g.

leuitV icmguaiiuu, uiq rz- -

Dav' ll uave mai' of Jefferson
pi o an exceptional man, and so

.dvated that ', the midst of our pet

ASKING THE 1NVAI.I1 OU AFFUCTED TO

TRY IT ONCE,
to lip fully colviiC.,l,, its etTertH nre

frotn the Ural 4uM taken. I nil I lag at once tatfl
l.iood mid penetratiaf every pate the bnia body,
diivinc out eveiy BBwHt ln-t- ihe whole rvtem.
ai.d ereatian bjateed PVliE I.IVE-MJJO- ;
mmtm itn aaaat .

FOR SAM". BY AM. DBITMISTt.

Yes, the fery dearest, girl.
Oh! the truest, trinime-t- , ara'.rlset,

Kiai.k'st, fairest, proud'-s- t . wiltieat,
Tile very best apd rarest girl.
The finest girl that I can see,
TliJ girl of ft the world for me !"

A'ol she BSy "Otl dui't talk that way, l.i.t

stoop down and tighten my skates, and doc1

let me fall again and well. Oh, my! ii it

fuu ? '

Then give .tie the ice with a j"lly good skate.

With my own dailiog girl U II h:slle at fate.

ty civil i7;tjon he cauuot be approaoh-e- u

"", ithout great respect.

1805, $1,080,0(10: in November, 1808,
81.108,000. Reduction, 8182,000.

Massachusetts No debt in If
1805, 88,234,804 ; 1807. Ill,' 'L

November, 180.8, 813,3'-'- .:',7':0lS ;

crease since 1SI5, 85 r
Rhode Island- - '

,
"J,u;-1805,

84,000''
-- 0ebt iul8(ii;

acknowledge pain which nevertheless
cannot be concealed, and people who

MISS ANGIE V. ROBERTSON

rpAKES this method to inform lier friend?
X aod the public ftDerail; iluil slie is

to cut and make drti.-e-s ud Pwli in-

sured tlial she will give satisf.ictiou xujltnng.
She will alio make up uiu for gcullemen or

have strength enouyli to endure

Or. McDimcs Sc. Luckrll,
CANTO, HIM.

V1HC aeanelated theaaaeleea In tha practiceHAaf Med lei e aad Hergery, raapeatfully oBer
heir aerrleaa la the aaihllc.

aUllywMraCaWni practice ofObatetrlc, and
Pliaaaea nf femalee and cbildren, hopea for a !

patreaage fa that branch of hie profeaalon.
aorOBee urer Uaehy, Itiouarda i Co'a.
JaaMlf

Mr. Jefferson Davis dined on New
Year's Dav with his former repreen-tativ- e

at Paris, Mr. Slidell. The
dinner was entirely private, Mrs. Jef-
ferson Davis being in mourning for
her mother, was not preseut.

No .ember, 1808,83,150,00'' ,.- -';
Red i

boys. Orders suLaitd.
In making this autiouuc'uient Misa Ro-b- e

rtson appeals to her lew pariicular friends rion 850,0011.

much pain of body or mind, of en
miscalculate their povnera of conceal-OlSfl- t.

To persist in making the bust
of thing's 4i if- does not deceive
nuxious'iiiciMts,Tan only make them
feel that they areHsfipt at ana's
lens " who ,av8 .much to

and build gay hopes and murmur in
low tones the not now forbidden ten-
derness ; and how thrillingly the
allowed kiss and beautiful endear-
ments of wedded life will make even
their parting joyoos, and how- - yrfadi'
they will come back from the cr'
nil and einntv iniilli nf thr jwd

Uo
IP'

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS!

Eureka Life Blood Elixir,
ANEW ERft IN MEDICINE O.'UHIS COFINEN T

Iiy the use of the above

CJMEAT CHINESK REMEDY.

Prtitwts ihrnufhnut the and Wmt C;iQ be

'"ecueur jj0 (,el)t itl lmi . mto aisit her 111 trying to .nuke enough mon

ey to tree ner (rom uent mm a hkvkb an muc- -

AfiUHlLTlltiL KBf BBS.

When loijk? and paper, acre scarce, people rend

to remember, and rhyme was a great ftaaietanee
to i!ic memory. Thua many of Franklin'H Poor

Richard". Maxima.-- ' ban, led down Iran father to

son, hive become household warda. Xlie follow-in;-

is a aallaafttai of some of Mm moat Bopolar,
puftiffthfta; la ftatkaltBial uaiifttta :

DENTISTS.
pendent liviof?. Barn faw! juiimea in pic
ing hr?elf before the peofie of Canton in

this way to earu her bread rather than be
a mendicant.

Jan. 2. 18ta.

i each othei 'a, company. - Py .

Jubal Early on the Pbocla-jIATIO-

Gen. Jubal Early wrote
recently from Drummondsville, Can- -

,,!a webi, ev a re'l at Floyd"
Court House, W. " loiionB:

f1" ,400,000; in December 1868,
31:!''..o00 Reduction, 8,204,500.

New York September 30, 1800.
- i :; ot.--,

; 1865, 49,688.536 ; Sep
teiufeer, 1808. 44,800 i80. jweduc-tion- ,

4,618,753. ITuappiied Ualauees
in the aiuktng iiind would reduce the
delit. to .'8.Si;i,tl.--.

f 1 picture lo iuvft

endure are eiiitled !o any ""aUeA-ia-tio-

ii,. y Kin Inoaceutly abtra
Then fi iends kooW nut t:i sdge such
alleviations even if obtainad at tlie
cost of pain to thoaatdvoa; but il

N. C. 0RRICK, ,e!l

t irou'h the arrangements inane u ur.
H. W. niaiiaai af Pekm. Obiaa.wltb J. B. Wan-an-

.V C0..0I Ike IT ale wale Drag batweelttai, "f
M MpMa, laaiaweaee, t wbom ail mmiexm uiu-- t be
Idrensed. ly

e.i 0:"tire '"" o t - tt voting

Pliolo;rairhw! Photographs! bia .ajtatir Mm eVcn new at
I w fox , listening eagtr- - The recent proclamatio iregani

.u a flno! a.,V tin n lu.l ,r..iii,,tr axaBBBWta.the i rectiou of a barrier loiind the
sufferer, ty the titm denial tisj 1800. l0i,lNl0: No :z " .- -. r """'laTr

Ovriei Orsft Moset, Ricbard k Co.'i
piua ITOBE

IX DSJfTAl. OPrttATIOlffl DOIfB AT ANTE
Ptk WAR P BICES FOB CASH.

Teh,.!-- . , 17.

on.fTlHE underaiirned liiivintr PBl'thaaeai Hie entire sFOUTZ nt. in ad uswishing oe wouhl oome,
e enters at h,si, with anand wi l.tdituomiuit. it-- iaabldiu t.1.1CELEBRATFD 18 il9.696. Rednctioa.

pain, be an alleviation to him, h."

ought to use and accept it as "
and not to confound thus !

.

ll fi'.

A atock and niniaratiis ot llr. (1. II. Ticlineor a

PHO TOUR A I'll GALLERY,
and havinx o.ldrd largely to the stock department,
ha flutlt-r- liimselt. with tacntv feart il'lH-e-

tion as nndving as his pulse.Horse ml Cattle Powders.
jteclionOPERATIONS which his own weakness -

... .'. 1 jiav reiwiin a pioii-cno- io ..ire

11 halter churned in air
Is kept in n cool place with care,

The taste ia nice ;

But that wh-c- shows the buttermilk

Don't sell to those who diess in silk
For any price..

To It in debt

Brings out tbe swe.it,
No .1 keil meat
la fit to eat.

Then the wind is east and toikies gobble,
It is no time ft horse to hobble ;

U it let him rango to catch the breeze

Sii Mild ho be tioubled M the heaves.

A fanner without b ,gs,
But an fttxay ot d ara,

that he will 1: able to please ail who will honor
him with their patrrtaaxe

gul'liotoaraphs af every size and style made at
abort notice.

W. H. WH LIAMS, Artist.
Canton. Pec 19. lWIH-- tf

TLia prcparatinn,
Ions and fiLVombly
known, wQI

retttelgarale
broken-dow- and

horses.

the pain ol'seeie is frienVus from
to only if s'Jrter. It is
w inch ir ' - r v ilreeives theni,

lolds her to his bosom, I can feel the
tide that goes flowing through the
heart, and gaze on the graceful form
as she moves about for the kind
offices of afleclion, smoothing all his
unq ti let cares, and making him forget
even himself in her young and un-
shadowed beauty.

I go forward for years, and see her
luxuriant hair put soberly away

tlocs illuios' , ..cn less ot t on than

At old Prices, for Cash.
ooQieqoenca of the ecererly of money, I have

eaaaaBw.aaaB jaa aV efrftael apiaalli Hot
hilla ajaet be paid when the eerrire te rendered

Peafa.j'WfliM mean. nee, mat he. Hate t
aall. So CHlMOft for examination and advice

Chloroform ana local anas.theaia (by means O

ether tpray.) eeed when eeairad The attention
af tha public la called to the great improvement in

ARTIFICIAL T K K Til.
They ara durable, natural and life like in appear-anee-

.

vara with ceWort, ul maoh cheaper than
formerly. C. 8. KKAPP.

Jaaaary 4, lStS In.) Jarhann, Kiaa.

any of us responsible, under the
and laws as thoy were, for

our resistance to its usurpations ;

aud as it is general in its terms and
requires no obligation from any of
us, without accepting it as a paidon
for offences committed, but regard-
ing it in the light above mentioned,
I thiuk I can uow return without a
compromise of principles, and will dj
so. Tell all true meii to hold on to
their principles, aud not allow them-selve- s

to be frightened into a com,
promise ot them. I see a proposition
mooted on the basis ot universal
suffrage (including the negroes.) sad
universal amnesty. 1 shall oppose

Pennsylvania November, i800,
837,004,002 ; 1861--2, 4(1,575,420 ;

November, 1808, 32,799,686, lieduc
tion, 7,770,034.

Delaware No debt iu 1800; iu
1807 the debt was 81,24L',000 ; De
ceinber, 1808, 005,800. Reduction,
020,150,

Maryland Holds productive mort-

gages and liens to the full amount of
her debt.

Old i Debt in 18(10, $14,250,173;
1800, 13,000,582: 1808, 10,529,075.
Beduetion since the war, 2,530,900.

Indiana Debt in 1861, $7770,233 ;

in 1864,8,687,669; in 1808,3,101,587.
Reduction, 5,586,373.

ae 11 are apt to imagine"' ..ing adds more bitterness to
,ii:i of seeine stifferiiiD-- . than to

by areasrtbfttaiag
and atemaatai tlie
stomach and intes-
tines.

It is a snre
of mm

etui's iiicUhnt to
FEVER, GLANDERS,

.ill!
the
.io denied the right of offerinrj even

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTING, &c

THK M4raifJM4 " ,w to do nli

kind of Houae.e54jrn ant Ornamental Painting, to

order, and nt tbe iworteat wtie. Hta work will

all be wariantei. Special attention paid to Paper
Isanaing Old faraltoro VansJatWd, BUined

this animal, nwli as Lc' Will have m ite puppies th
BBnaaSa. ia pork symjiathy. These considerations do "oa Uer brow

'

not applv only lo those erreat Rahimi graces resigned
and her girlish

into dignity andF- I the swill Will tie !oj

To Lhe hiisliaiidiuai-l)oj;-

'arc gey .
It ,l.,e

3 COst

ujlb:i.Ktr, WoikMECHANICAL.
mailtr tj look lik m w.

Ailaritea at Karp'a at ire will be promptly
attended to

Dec. n tf. d. a. Dmctros.

YKI.LOW
II F, A V KB,

COUGHS, M3--
KM PER, WW

VERS, POI SDF.R
LOSS OK APPE-
TITE AXD T1TAL
EVStUlT.te. 1U
asa improves the
w!nd, increases
the aitiretite-Rivi- -s

a ui o t h and
alaaW skin and
trail form t li a

it. Y. BEAT Kit.

loveliness, chastened with the gontle
meekness of maternal aflection. Her
husband looks on her with a proud
eye, and shows lhe same fervent love
and delicate attentions which first
won her ; and her fair children are
grown up about them, and they go
'Hi full of honor mid untroubled years,
am! are remembered when they die.
Irriiuj.

sucu a compromise witn all might,
and will not consent to be bribed by
any such expedient. I profer m selfMERCHANT TAILOR.

.,, n"1 Pay " jy way,
o milk a cow t,ree time n day.1

',,cn bied daughter lor a farmer,

j prudent b a charmer.

V ol; an i beans make fttBjfteltal atronjr
Suinething lanuera .efk ;

It is a di.ii to make life kftBB.

TOWN L0TSF0R SALE.

ClKVKKAL t.iiit,bln fof Reealdncef,
W rOULD reapeclf.il.jf inform hlaold friend

snU'Tiihlo skflctuu into flaw awiilaa; to remain disfranchised.
iud spirited

v e

!dtt- M

ties of life which brings them into
strong relief. They are equally true
m all ihe little troubles of every day,ami as these are not unimportant in
their sum, so Beit tier is the painwhich Is given by too unbending a
habit of making the best of things
nnimportaut in the aam of it effects.
.Viol this ia not the less true because
file opposite error is so inueh more
common . The dangers peculiar u
ihe higher a id rarer types of char
arter are Quite as real as those
which belong to lower lint ill es, anil
are much less likely to he provided
against. London Saturday h'eiier.

orsc.at
tu thai hat

Michigan Debt, iu 1801, $2,388,-84- 2

; November, 1800. 3,970,1)21;
November, 1868, 1,051,078. Redac-
tion . .",L'8,842.

Illinois Debt in 1861, 810,277,101;
1865, 11,178,564; November, 1803,
5,988.453. Reduction, 5,196,111.

Wisconsin Debt in 1862, $100,-000- :

1865, 2,ii!l24li7 ; November.

O tb !not desirable ftBjwliere in ISM To laeaerl of Co mn pre?- -if.'d la Cantoa. where ha will continue the
ticitiul) It lucreasva mr .iuuia.jSuburbs of tbe eiiT of Canton- I BrrataaMa.

i tin- (.unlityUapi!. Tallarlau Baalacaa. When c .okrd lint once a week.

A slovenly diess, a shabby pate.
heallby, neigbborboud exeellent, title 1 J. :tPaT la all lla Tarlaoa braachea. Haelna an experiencera . ..... ha reel. conBdent of bie abil- -

Wm. Be,.. .i aatlafactfo'n lo all who may favor him
Apply lo

Canton, Not. 14," . . .h... -- 1 wht.-- ha

STONEWALL JAC'KSON'.S I'iMK mm

The Kansas City Journal sa.ts;
few weeks since, General Shields,
the Democratic candidate for Cou-gres- s

in this district, advertised a
meeting at Now Garden, a little
town on the lino of Clay aud Ray
counties, often called ' Hell's Half
Acre ' At the proper time the meet- -

Risk of Eatkus Hall's
louraal of Health con tains the fol-

low ing information :

(ireat eaters never live loner. A

BaAroBaae
ftm..ni. fM the BakJI,.

oi mm mnmu it tins
aaaa proven tty ic-

lual lo
IiicriaM' tli(
tity if milk kai
aasajsj twrntv paf
aaat, trnd aatna iiio
butter Dim and

fi t. In
caul', it atret taasa
an uppv iiti', ns
their hide, and
Baaase Naai thrive

Bavlna. ..M.ifand enrnea on nuaine ... "" FOR SALE.Bameirony mar. toe .u.aen.for otutnjr year..

The ue down, a brokeu gate,
Purs u the garden, weed, very high.
t'hiidien univa.lled no bieon to fiy
I.o is f great do,-- aad yawtaajl cat.,
Windows le. ft r.-- w'tli a dozen old hats,
Aa imply hare - not a sjie.n- ol hay,
t'ows in the clover, horse run awav ,

1 biogs sold by gue-- ; witli'-u- being weighed,
alia earning in and t ijw. unpaid- - ,

1868, 2.252.0t0. K dill' ,.440 Ki7.
Minnesota, in 1851, ;t debt of

8250,ooo, which wa inereased to
$450,000 of which, in - i.i, there was
outstanding 300,000

lowa is out ot debt.

wf tfaat plaea and tleilf.
Wmvt on Wee aide Mile eoara- - ena door

tfflrtaT ' XrTThi' auction salt1
A HE- - i

of i iekets lor
Booth's newa t'le opening nightmucli fastor. IT

ing was organized and the chairman
introduced Shields iu the follow iue
manner : ,'

Missouri's debt in I860, 24.734.- -I

In all ii, uf Swiu theater indicated total receiats ofVlccrs insuch as Cough
a. rMK?K0rVtttl of T.xaaH.ddlei,

000 ; Januarj
tuba-- . 1868,

, 1115, 37, 0110. 011,1;

Redaction,Afrl Harneaa. Plow Orid'.e. aud Braerh " '4
liia. and dealer In

the I.unRS, I.fver,
Ac, this artiole
act ha a KiKcim--

By putting Crata
oiii- half a pnp'--

to a p.iiht in a

j 10,000. Ret ween 400 ami 060 per-
sons were preaeal and competitionwas lively. One box sold for one
hundred and twenty two dollars, and
orchestra chairs ransed from ..irrlit..

vol ac)ous appetite, so far tVom being
a sign of rood health, is a certain iu
dioation ofdisease. Some dispepties
are always hungry, and feel best
when eating; but as soon as they have
finished eating they endure torments
so distressing in their nature as to
make the unhappy victim for ilea h.
The appetite of health is that which
is inclined moderately to eat when
oatintj time oouies, and which, When

satisfied, leave no unpleasant remind
ers. Multitudes measure their health
by the quantity they eat, and out ot
ton persons nine are gratified with

Alton I aiO Acres
Of Valuable Open and Wood Land

Bituata two miles east of f'anton on the
Madiionrille road. For description aud

price of aatne, enquire ,u ih1' nfflce, or of
JNO. D. HAKT, Agent.

Jan. 9, lSfin-t- f

" Kellow Citizens : permit me to
int oluce to you a, uian whose name
is a household word all over the
land, a patriot of two hemispheres ;

a statesman, the companion of Clay
and Benton ; a soldier, the hero of

LSA TBtal AHO MOB P1M IMOI,
pitaaou At uoMBHTiij calf kini,OLS LEATHRa, AMD

UIIOEMAKKail' TOOLS

lli, 113,000. The Stale holds collat-
eral bonds for 3,000,000 ot the tit bt,

Kentucky, iu 1805, owned $5,254,-216-.
which is no,v rednoed to 3,619,-000- .

The debt unnaid is held hv the

ImiT- -l of strlh tha J

atxive sllaanaea jBjsBLt)
will lc TadicaP. il JSVi
r entirely aaaaasat. If sdvei

. aEjiBg,:
a ci ' to In

eeti to twenty five dollars. SeatsPI. AKTPtM-N- ah. jaar owe Baaeet.
, nxk iutaaatd Upper leather, and !!, k

1'lpi s and to! I, whl-K- nei.leet,
SMBJ in their tlain. as all might expe.-t-

All torte of trouble la tret away lire
Hot w irst of the rrBatft, aa unh.ippy wiia.

Msny estates are lost in lhe getting,
Si men have tftrBBBBB bewiog and splitting
A:id women tlieir sewing and knittine;.

A fanner i1 1 IftBXM should lie found,
A ml otten looking at his ground
luspectlnn field', repairinfl fence
For doilars com by a ;Ting pence.

Rutabaga,, cat rcda, Rtid lieata,
Improve tha char.wtnr of meats

They niiike g iod beef. and quickei- loo,
Than any other leed will do.

State in trust tor schoolale Leather, al Prlee. that will eaaar. a treat .avln, and other jCerro Qettlo ; tho man w ho poured
out his blood like water for his counAeg.

a

averaged nine dollars.

&9 Broonts are hrooma, and we
sgiinrepieaf the pleasing news that!
Dr. D. l Li an coutiuuea to seud j

to New fjrieniis from the" Cbatawa

lunus.
The debt of Kansas is about

Nebraska is out of debt.

try: came nearer whipping stone-
wall Jackson than any other man
but he itlidn't whip him not by a
d d sigM."

prventive and cure for kafl Bog Chalera.

Prica 25 Cents per Paper, or 6 Papers for $L
PRKFARED BY

5. V. FOirT & BsMa
AT THBIB

wnmrstLK lmio and 5iFi)inF. dfpot,
TTo. 116 Franklin St., EaUiore, ICd.

Far B ile by DyuEEteta and Etorvkctpers t', rough-SJ-

tho Luikcd bUtes. ' 0

DAVID F. FOUTZ,
Sucie'-so- I'liBa-J'- Jk Co.

Dissolution.
THR law NilwJaeii ef UKTsttTt .V jlltslbls day diHeolr id, by saataal em-en- t.

OA LU KKTT,
l!ih Nf.T 0BO I FKAUX.

ISplondid Illuminated Window
ahados.

DaaLan in

IH!F, TJWM AffD WOOL,

ftiwT crttn RtDM. 15 to 16 ot
Jit fcat-- " N te 15. "

an increase of weight, when in reali-
ty an increase of disease ; showing
that the absorbents of the system
are too weak to discharge their dot v.

,.,iiii lower company ins
( abfoinia, in 1805, owed

Old. Expended for the warmissiles for tbe dames John lirowniBtty doken
and daiShel,Onn" LT ,t0 ircc Only two of tht

ers are livwig.
ol our land tof all li.e crops a farmer laMcs,

363 ; now owes 4,695,500;
ami paid off, 3,392,509.

use in aMd the tendency to fataratl, obescity.rplIK flnewt les ever brmijrht to rnton J 1st

keeping kifrom 10 to 10 cent, acordln( to ' ir!, am 11 bur vniilati ssfsjpni
roraaigBaSeaBBJ

Or oupital employs,
K0a btin;'s such corn'ort and atich Bralea.

A. a erop of ?',s and
iitlt iit for on Northern AS.

increases until existence becomes a
burden, and a sadden death closes
the painful historv,

nr. HJMH-l- f 11 UiR
juiftBal- I aSaaai lat in' inn , ecu i.t toiunt iniiiin iui ,,.,,. MWtM

'mwr-j-
- 'his health. cr.on f His movnug may

BatxawaaaaaaaaataavV
Isaaasasasaaassssl aasasattLaaatw a.asasasal

BBBBaSi
bbbbbB


